
100 TIuE CITIES 0F CANADA.

lie :uzcf ions ar ehlttdt cleld every day obtaining tlic shielter and comifort it liesfows.
in tlic principal businiess street. At one corner There is one advantage wlîicli Kingston
niay bic seen a collection of old stoves and decav-- possesses over Toronto, for, wlîicl ils inhabi-
ing furniture, %vith flic auctioncer standing- on a tanits cannot W. too grateful. The niînuber of'

j. tirc-legcdtable, shouting out flie inerits of plcasaut outlets for recrention wvhich exist.
somie anfiquafed fyn- a; anoflier, and In evcning's row up the Cataraqui to King-
not very far distant, %«e catch siglit of a piece ston Milîs, is a tient in '«hicl illany a,
of rcd calico flauinting in flic lirceze, and hear Toontoniian wouild re-joic on a sultry suinîer'cs
the stenltoriani hîngs of flic seller rcsoninding (lay. It, '«as licre '«e saiw, for the first fine in
il% praise of ifs eolouir 111( texture, and so on Canada, the delighit fui river scenery so faiuniliar

al .eof io.'tisaKin lc to us in boyhiood. T.hIe liold overlîanging
opposite te flic dloors of tile P)1ineipil liotel, is rocky banks covered -with parasitical drapery,
litie c:îlculated f0 colivcv a, flîvotrable idea of tlie cool refi-esling pools, in whichi 'e Nvill bce
the business activifv of flic place-flui but bouind tlierespoirtcd some of oui- finny fviends

distinct glinînîclrings cornle flîrougli flic iiiid of yore-and liere fao '«e puIIed a bunch. of
of D*ckcens' picinres of Bailifrs' Sales and 11ag, grcn 1lbrsiiterln jces fi

Fair'. rulshes-flic -lilics-all, all were here. Lut
tIf is soaîewvliat singular that flic înost for fliose stupendous piles of inasonry before

prouinent object flic spectaf or secs ir1 ap- US '«ifli their large gafes of wood, Nve, never
proacingi or eafering nenr]y cvery city 'ifit could have belicved %ve were on thec far fauned
1whiclh 'e are ncquainted is ifs prison-as if'Ridea'n Canal. Thien flicre is thec daily trip
if werc a mionitor put to ivarn flic visitor up ftic Baiy of Qinf6 to Picton, NaacBelle-
agans any brLcaclî of t liose laws, uander flic ville and Trentport, Nvith al] f lie varicd scenery
security of '«hidi lie was moving about and around tlic fortuous journey. Tlic visit to
enljoying hintseîf. So it is '«ifh eigton Amîherst and ftic cruise inong flic ihousand
enfecrin- ftic ba$' froin flic wvestward-the Isies Nheul (lot flic waters before thcm. These
Provincial Penîtentiarý is flic principal object arc ahl resources '«hicli cannof bc vrrfd
of infercst. A large and npiparently secure '«licre, a in tfus cliînate. relicaf fi-om flic sîml-

place if is. Ilorribly dîslial te look at, and friness and confinement cf City life is Sc,
inucli more se to tliink of. Tii spif e of ail de'si"'blc and so nccessary for lîcaflîlful cnjoy.
exentions f0 render this sysin of punisli- mn.
nment ns com)plet c as cani be, af considerable We have said fliat this is flic casiesf nnd
expense, statesinen are fast losing confidlence quickest point of communication ifht flic
in if. It is miot fouîîd te lie productive of that neiglibouring stat2s. Kingsfon is fîve liours
aniount of inoral reforni '«hicli '«as anfici- nearer New York, flan any oilher point of
patcd, ndf dlaily e--zpe-ieiice she'«s fiaf flic Upper Canada, and an eut erprisîn- conipiny is
coffliriined ofi.ledr gains no -ood, '«hile c h nowv cutting a canal througli one of flic
novice in crime ruas a great risk of being con- Tslanldg, -%vhichi Nvili reduce flic distrnce between

firnedii lu eil ouse. -nf i entimne if King-ston and Cape Vincent froni twenfy-onc f0

is flic only efflective instifution for long-con- fwelvc and a-lîalf miles, bv fuis nicans thecy
tillucd personal rcstriint in flic country, an(1 'ilI nmachi flcilifaf ctfli t rade bct'ccn flic t«o,
is gecerally well filled. Indeed, if may bc counfnies and forge a l nk '«hichivilI bind sf ili
questioncdl '«hether if is not a, ippy mode more closely flic growing bonds of union
of existence fo inany n poor creature, w-lîose bcfw-cen fliîn. Tlue inevitable current flius
physica«l defeefs or acquired habit., unfit flicm given to ftie commerce of Wresf cmn Cana.da.,
for obfnining a livcIfihiood in a less constrnined is fruly unforfunate, and 1woîld seemn te
state of existece. lcre fliey arc providted cali loudly for some active mensures fo
witifi a silfficient anîoilnf of whlolesoine noîîrislî- secure, a more spcedy and direct coinimuni-
mienit, alld M.-de fo kcep flîcmselvcs in licaîlI cafion '«ifl flic Moflier Country. .If is a mat-
by proper occuipa-tion nd exer-cise. Itis-.tpre- ter of regret, to find individua.l localifies direct-
mium upon lnziniess and '«aywardness; nor are in- aIl tlieir energie otcfrirneo

ia:ac w~anting in '«hichi if can bce sliewn fliat flicir individual. iiifcresfs, irrespective of tlie
cMie basL -ee ccrnînitfcd for flic purpose of national prospcrity. TJnfil '«e posscss fre-


